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USEPA 

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGION2 

290 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK, NY 10007-18Ei6 

 PE, PMP, FUSRAP Program Manager 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Buffalo District 
1776 Niagara Street 
Buffalo, NY 14207-3199 

Dear 

EPA has completed its review of the Waste Disposal Options and Lessons Learned 
Technical Memorandum for the Niagara Falls Storage Site, Lewiston NY, dated July 
2011. This document provides a detailed evaluation and correlation between the Fernald 
Site and the Niagara Falls Storage Site (NFSS) with the associated disposition options, 
including the possibility for an On-Site Disposal Facility (OSDF). While an OSDF was a 
viable option at Fernald, this may not be a viable and/or cost effective option at the 
NFSS. 

As you are aware from previous discussions and previous correspondence dating back to 
the time period when the NFSS Interim Waste Containment Structure (IWCS) was first 
constructed, EPA believes the best alternative would be off-site disposal at a facility that 
is equipped to handle the high activity residues and wastes contained in the IWCS. EPA 
has in the past corresponded with the U.S. Department ofEnergy (DOE) on this Formerly 
Utilized Remedial Action Program (FUSRAP) site, as well as the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers (USACE). DOE originally had responsibility for FUSRAP before it was 
transferred to the USACE. 

I have enclosed three letters which I believe give the historical perspective of our position 
regarding a possible OSDF: (1) June 25, 1986letter from EPA Regional Administrator 
Christopher Daggett to Joe LaGrone, Manager Oak Ridge Operations, DOE; (2) May 1, 
1987 letter from Robert Hargrove EPA Region 2 Federal Facilities Coordinator to Gale 
Turi, Office of Nuclear Energy DOE; and (3) my letter to  on September 
8, 2009. To summarize our position, 40 CFR 191, Environmental Radiation Protection 
Standards for Management and Disposal of Spent Nuclear Fuel, High-Level and 
Transuranic Radioactive Wastes, should apply to the NFSS as an Applicable or Relevant 
and Appropriate Requirements (ARAR). Additionally and as you know from you 
continued compliance, the 40 CFR 61, National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air 
Pollutants ( Rad NESHAP), also apply to the NFSS IWCS. Such CFRs are considered 
Relevant and Appropriate (R&A) ARARs for the current status of the NFSS and during 
the site remediation phase. While there may be radioactive wastes that have radioactivity 
levels consistent with EPA's 40 CFR 192 Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act 
Standards and these may also be considered as an ARAR as such, we do not believe that 
most radioactive wastes or residues can be effectively handled long tenn using 40 CFR 
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192 as an ARAR. We also would point out that the UMTRCA standards were designed 
for land use far different from that eurrently in the Lewiston area. 

Should you have any questions or would like to discuss the content of this letter in more 
detail, do not hesitate to contact me at  

Radiation and Indoor Air Branch 

Cc: - EPA Western NY Public Infonnation Office 
 Ph. D. 

Enclosures [3] 

.t:-'.U:3 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PRC)TECTION AGENCY 
ltiGION II 

JUN 2 5 lSi& 

 Manllger 
oak Ridge Operations 
Depart.Dnt. c1 Energy 
P.O. Box E 
Ollk RidQI, Tenneaee 37831 

Dear  : 

z• FIEDIEAAL PLAZA 
NEW VOAK. NEW VOAK 102711 

1.'be Envi~ntal Protection~ (EPA) has reviewed the final envil'CII'IIIBntal 
:l.q)act stateDant (EIS) far the ~na Managen&nt of Existing Radioactive 
wastes arx1 Residues at the Niagara ralla storage Site (NPSS) , located near 
Lavistan, New York. 'lbis nnw wa oanduct.ed in ao:ordlnce with Secticn 309 
of the Clean Air Act, as .. rdlcS (42 U.S.C. 7606, PL 91-6040 12(a) 84 Stat. 
1709). --

'l"he final !IS <SHines am analyzes nine g~~neric al.tematiwa tbr the lcmg-tem 
anagenent of 11,000 m3 c1 radioactlw residues (p:oduced fraa the p:oceesing 
of uranium ons) ard 180,000 m3 of r.Sioactive wastes (prlarlly ezlstin; in 
the fom of contadnated aoUs). The reaibs have an -..rage radium-226 con
centration of 67,000 J;Ci/g (870 Ci cf ndluat-228) J the wastes have an avenge 
radium-226 ccncentraticn of 36 pCi/o (7.8 Ci of rw:!ium-226). By CCJ~P~riaon, 
uranium ml.11 taUi19t have an activity of about 200 to 500 pCi/g. 

The ganeric 9)11 of the anagenant adlena wculd be tc• assure that the JBterial 
ce~~t»lies with Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control. Act (t:Ml'JCA) Stardards 
(CO CPR 192). 'lhe c:tocw.nt indicat• that the Dllpart•nt of EnarQV'a (IX)£) 
preferred ge.-ric altematiw is lcng-tem ana;e•nt. at N!SS (altematlve 2). 
'lbere are blo q,t.ions indicated for altematiw 2: l!lternative 2a, *idl is 
referred to as DDdifia5 ocntaimant, anS ccn8ista of the const.J:ucticn of a 
•long-tem• cap' and alternative 2b, Wiic:h is referred to as DDClified ccntain
mant plus 'IIDdified form, an:S ccnsists cf both the CXI'ISt%\letion c:f a l.cmg-texm 
cap and the physical ariJ/or dlendcal nr:acU.fication at. the residues. The pre-
ferred ~ion is not identified. 

DJ£ has used EPA'• OMl'RCA StanCiazds tbe frames for its asses&llltnt of envi
ronaental radiaticn risk ancJ 510awequencee (pp. 4-2, 4-3). '!his analysis is 
appr;'q)riate for the 180,000 a' ol wastea111hich bavv an activity below the 
rarQI of uraniua Dd.l1 taUinga. 1M radioactive wsidues, howeVer, have an 
activity lewl that is 100 to 400 tiaa hi~r than mil taiUnga, antS 'Ja3St be 
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DBMged, stored or disposecS .t:l. in a nanner that p-ovidas for greater :s;rotection 
than urxJer tMl'RCA. In pnyiaJ•, correspon:tence (letter of May 24, 1985), EPA 
identified sul:&tantial concerns abalt the neecS to assure an adequate le9al. of 
protection for the residues, ard also raised conoems abalt potential gra.mdwater 
ilplcts thr~ contaml.nation of recharge wter il'l1 and aro.n:t NPSS. Sevaral c:on
taiment q,tiona wre suggested for reriw, incl.Udina mtrix atabilizaticn, am 
u• of concrete vaults ard/or ccncrete cappiiJl llllterial to dec:reaae infiltration 
ani! leac:hilWJ. 

'l'hl 2b alternative identified in the EIS pn~s en-site mnageDent using scme 
foDD of atrix erhancell8nt for the residues. Paa:· such DBt.hodll are reviewed in 
Appem!x C of the EIS: vitrification, asphal.t,lbitumn, ceaent and urM-fonal.
dehyde. None of these are described in sufficient detail to provide a positive 
indication r1 their feasibility or wotttability, altb:Ju~ CDlCiptlally, acna 
versioo of the 2b alternative my be acceptable. It is our j-.dgenant, hc:Jwever, 
that the 2a alternative will not PE"CWide an adequate level of ~eet.ion for 
the resiliJes and is, therefore, enVironnantally lnlCCeptable. 

Given the lack of detailed technical, engineeri1'J11<5eslgn, and gram~M~ter data 
a•ilable at this time, w find the !IS inadequate for the purpc:aea of deter
mining the enrirCJrllltntal. ace~ptability of . .the ael.Kted ganeric alternative of 
on-site nanagenent (with the cawat stated abcMt that 2a is wwacceptable for the 
residle mterial). 'l'his is ccnsistent with Qlr May 24, 1985, corre&p)l"ldence in 
"'ic:h w indicated that En tittailed tec:tmical ud deal~ inf01'11Btion wu 
neec5ad to CXJIC)lete cur rwiew of the ~ject, and that the residue •terial. 
vcW.d require a hi~r level of p-otection. 

EPA's Office r1 ..Uatim Prc:ltection CORP) current1y has wderway an extensive 
ml.--Jd.ng effort for 10111-lrMl wastes, 81112 has recently ~gated final 
standards for high-level radioactift wastes. '1'he NFSS xesfdues pose hazards 
just short f1 thcae ~nsiderecS by the hi~le•l standard, and therefore fall 
within the IJCq)8 of the lew-level waste st.ardla pE"Cgram. EPA is prepared, 
within the context of the ORP standardl •tting p:CJOtllir to advise OOE of the 
radiation protection E1qUir .. nts for the residue •terial. 

In addition, EPA hu determl.ned that the NPSS is subject to the requir8118nts 
of the Ccllprehensiw Enviraantal Response, Ctzplraaticn and Liability Act of 
1980 (CZRCIA). Ma JLrcpcee to uae the fran8WDrk a1: a CDCIA Federal Facilities 
q881l'8nt (to be negotiated beween cur respectiw agencies) to assure that 
appr-opriate levels af Irotection will be trovided at IWSS. It is our wadet
standing that the anticipated tiDe fr .. for eeled:.ion ard davel~nt of the 
pr"efert"Ed CXlntainaant schea by 00£ is se•ral years lltlrJ• til suggest that 
an initial, conceptual agrea~ent be nagot iat.S wi t.h EPA, leming to a DDR 
detailed agreeuent at a later date. 111 al.m st:ron;ly L6CCii1EiliS that the OOE · 
consider iasui111 suppl.euental. N!PA doaliiBntation (:possibly a supplemental EIS) 
on the selection r1 the specific on-site contairuent cpticn. 
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A naeti~ betwen EPA and OOE to disQJSs the resid\8 •terial, and agree upon 
a time frane for future COOl'dination ia rwcx:wtaerDK!..  , the 
Region II Federal Facilities ('a)rdinator, will be contacting YQE clfioe shortly 
to arrarr;;,e for such a 118eti~. In the interim, he my be reached at PTS  
if there arv al'\' questiona about cur CXIII18nts. 

Sincerely, 

ccz camd.ssioner 
New York State Departnent of EnvironJI8ntal Conservation 
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1v1s1on of Facility and Site 
Dec~ss1on1ng Projects 
fice of Nuclear Ener~ 

• S. DepartllEnt of Eilei"Q' 
ashlngton, D.C. 20545 
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Environnental Protectitll Agency (EPA) has revlated the add1 tional 1nfor
tioo re~ the env1rorJDental acceptability ot the 1nter1m storage ot the 

-65 residues at the Nia,gara Falla Stozoage Site (NPSS). autm1tted with your 
etter dated March 13, 1987. . 

was agreed 1n the meeting between cur rupecti ve aaenc1ea held in Waahington 
Januacy 21, 1987, the K-65 residues are not covered by any l'ederal regulations 

cause the residUes result fran naturally occu~ radiaactiw mter1als. 
owever, the appropriate level of protection appears to be to ccnsider the K-65 
sidues as transuran1c or transuran1c-11ke waste an! to uae laO CFR 191 (Env1-

ntal Radiation Protection Standards for-Management and Disposal or Spent 
clear Fuel, Hi&}l-Level and Transuranic W&stes), &lbpart A 88 the bench DBrk 

ran which to detennine env1rorJnental acceptab1li ty. 'lhe specific standard is 
ontai.rled 1n ~0 CFR 191.03(b) which calls for reasonable assurance that the 

. ined annual dose equivalent to ~ member of the public 1n the general 
viroJT.'Ient, resulting fran discharges or radioactive material and direct radia-

1on fran r:anagenent and stora&e of tranauranic waste at fac111 ties operated by 
he OOE and not regulated by the u.s. Nuclear Regulatory Camd.ssia'l (NRC) or an 

llrUL.L. ·c=. nt St~te, shall not exceed 25 m1111rems to the whole body and 75 m1ll1rems 
to 8J1,}i critical OlbBll· 

e DOE iJUblished the f1nal env1Z"'rrii!ntal 1mpact statement (EIS), "La':rg-Term _ 
f·la.rJa&e!:lent or the Ex1st1ne; Rad1oacti ve Wastes and Residues at the N1a&&ra Falls 
Stor&be Site" (OOE/EI5-0109F) on April 1986. '!able 1&.10 of the EIS entitled, 
11Rad1olot;1cal Doses to Nearby Ind1v1ci.lala During the Action Period," shows that 
the dose for Alternative 1, the alternative being utillzed for the 118118.gement 
and stora,;e of the K-65 residues, will be less than 0.001 mran/yr to the whole 
body and to the bone, the lUJ'lb, and the bra1ch1al epithelium. 'lhis 1s shown 1n 
footnote 4 of that Table. In the additional information presented, it 1s 1nii
cated that dose levels will remain below 0.001 rrrreml:rr even though the activity 
of the K-65 residues has been re-estimated to be 520,000 pCi/g instead of 
200,000 pCi/g. 'Ih1s cor1tention is supported by the analysis dOne as part or 
the EIS and we concur with OOE. In light of th18 analysis, we believe dose 
levels will be below 0.001 mrem./yr for the ten yeare pll'Ojected for interim 
stora&e, and these doses are below the 25 mrem and 75 mrem dose 11m1 tations 
contained 1n 40 CFR l91.03(b). · 
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Baaed en the above anal1a1a, EPA nms that OOE baa otrered reea«<lble auurance 
that the ~~~~n~&ement and atoret;e or the !-65 :resiclJes at 1ibe .NIISS 8t".oNi,e aite 
for the next ten years w1ll be 1n ~11ance with 10 QIR 191.03(b) and, there
tore, we ccmc:ur With the act1cn. 

It )'CXJ haw any queat1cns ~ tb1a •tter, pleue acntact   or 
· starr or  CW" :Regicml Radiat1cm Repreeentat1w at  

   reapect1w~. 

S1ncere}3 yours, 

   
Federal Pac111t1ea Cooft!1rator 
Env.ll"Cn!lental Impacts Bnmeb 

bee:   2A-.RAD ..._ 
 28ERD-PS 

  ORi') ANR-•58 
 J c:EP/ ANR-Q60 

.... _ --- ··-- ~---~· --··· 
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Buffalo District 
1776 Niagara Street · 
Buffalo, NY 14207 

Dear : 

The purpose of this letter is to provide an update to my original letter dated July 27, 2009, 
concerning EPA's input on Applicable or Relevant and Appropriate Requirements 
(ARARs) for the Niagara Falls Storage Site (NFSS). 

Upon further consideration we would modify our ARAR recommendation contained in 
Recommendation 1 in that letter as follows: 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) should evaluate and implement 
radiation protection criteria for the NFSS. Radioactive wastes located at the site 
require a level of protection equivalent to that which would have been provided at 
a designated storage or disposal site for spent nuclear fuel and high-level 
radioactive waste. For wastes remaining on the site for periods longer than 
10,000 years, the only precedent is the standard mandated by Congress through 
the Energy Policy Act of 1992, developed by the EPA pursuant to the Act, and 
documented in 40 CFR Part 197. The 40 CFR Part 197 standards are site-specific 
and are applicable solely to the proposed Yucca Mountain Geologic Repository. 
As such, we recommend that 40 CFR Part 191 now be considered as the 
equivalent of ARARs for the NFSS site and that further studies contain a 
discussion of this standard. 

We would also modify Recommendation 2 in that letter as follows: 
Similar to 40 CFR Part 191 ground water protection requirements, the USACE should 
consider the Safe Drinking Water Act when evaluating contamination in on-site and off
site groundwater. 

Should you have any questions or would like to discuss the content of this or the previous 
July 27, 2009letter in more detail, do not hesitate to contact me at  

Sincerely, 

IJrlll'ial t~/p-e ~t .6r /..P. 
 

Radiation and Indoor Air Branch 
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